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THE CATHOUC JOURNAL 
tod gold Is used to ftelafc the neck a"*!---!-, <5MJ* *An**»ai*; 

!«Hl wrists <til3te%eiBptat sad to «**t **Wfis..^l«*L#»Rpwp^-, 
_ - 0 * * I>elt which J» drawn through an 

r a v o r f o r opnnjr«ia»m*BtofdoJi«itt. Aciiirming«-
r ^ feoable ofdopeatleaeeagn, and fabric 

»V%e) cut to oik« piec« of feloe fiat 
crepe as to givtes the effect of a two-
pleee suMi and it affects a kerchief 
of «era batiste at the neck. 

1* * # # * * * * 

pretaes for All Qcca*ion» 
Reflect Call for Harmo

nious Colors. 

In the spring collections, 

to tKe Faahion-WiM 

Kasha and Jersey are combined in 
some of the latest ensembles, espe
cially In one by an American designer. 

teems to express the transcendent^ u ^ costume the coat and finely 
'"" plaited skirt are made of natural 

kasha, with a band of stitching aa 
trimming on the edges of the coat. 

motif. It is to be found in every 
phase of dress. The ensemble idea 
guides the designing of morning, after
noon and evening costumes and of(ana the long belted blouse Is made of 
'sports clothes as well, and governs a n o v e i metalUe-wovea Jersey. A nar-
the selection of all that goes Into de-jrow metai belt Is worn low around 
'tails of dress of each type. Tbe sob-1 the blouse. The coat is three-quarters 
Sect has been thought oat by fashloa.length. In a model from Beer the 
artists with conspicuous success, as Is. whole ensemble Is of one tone, a 
shown in the new models with their potty-colored flacon kashabure being 
costly fabrics and elaborate designs, 

the greater number of these mod
els this season, according to a fashion 

used in the skirt and full-length coat, 
while the cravatted and belted 
jumper-blouse Is of diailkusha. one of 

writer In the New York Times, were the uewest of the Kocller 
made of rayon. This lustrous, supple 
dress material, which is being dis
played with the other four main tex
tiles, appears to be sweeping the con
tinent, so adaptable is It proving In 
the hands of the designers. 

Sports dresses for spring include, In 
the fashion of the day, everything 
from the simplest morning frock to 
ensembles of handsome materials 
that will answer for informal evening 
affairs. This least pretentious among 
the costume designs reflects tbe en
thusiasm of designers In creating out
fits of youthful smartness, style and 
comfort They bring out to a marked 
degree the possibilities in chic to be 
brought out In beautiful fabrics. 

Many Wtntomo Novelties. 
The novelties ID these frocks are of 

delightful variety and origlnnllty. One 
of soft zephyr-weight wool Is pat
terned over with polka dots ID rayon, 
closely spaced. It is made of French 
blue material and has a plaited skirt 
and belted jumper. In a castor-colored 
suit of rayon, wool and cotton, woven 
by Rodler In a basket pattern, large 
and small tucking Is introduced. Pin 
tucks are used in clusters to give 
form to a juniper at each side. 

A flashy, very successful suit of 
rayon, wool and silk Is made In black, 
with both tbe jumper and tbe car
digan finished with horizontal stripes 
of lacquer red, white and black. This 
detail of stripes In contrasting col
ors la shown in several of tbe best 
models of sports suits. Another en
semble of tbe jumper type Is a fes
tive model to which a knitted wool 
and rayon material Is used. The skirt 
of plain white goods Is plaited and 
the jumper Is made of orange and 
white goods in small geometric fig
ures. 

In a model from Lanvin the new 
brown is used In two widely tinted 
shades. This ensemble la unusual 
and exceedingly smart in Its severe 

. simplicity. IX- if. made of a flat crepe 
rayon in a sort of clay color. The 
skirt has Its fullness laid In a cluster 
of plaits in front. The blouse, which 
is high at tbe neck, has a crush band 
collar and long fitted sleeves and is 
belted with a narrow strop of the 
same material. The trimming, which 
Is striking and very decorative, con
sists of four medallions, each with a 

' tassel of fringe made of brown silk, 
placed diagonally down from tbe neck 
to the line of the belt. 

Some of tbe sports ensemble models 
have artistic designs that fit well Into 

silk and 
wool weaves. 

Three Important points stand out 
from the collections. One Is the vari-

Informal Ensembla Which Has Coat 
Lining to Match Gown. 

ety hi sleeve styles evident In the 
dresses for* different occasions. The 
sleeveless bodice has reappeared after 
two seasons, and Is how considered 
good style In sports clothes and 
more formal dress. " Sleeves, when 
used, are Invariably long, and while 
the perfectly plain tight-fitting sleeve 
that is closed at the* hand with but 
tons or clasps Is still good, cuffs are 
shown on most of tbe spring models. 

On coats gome of the cuffs or©- el 
bow deep, and very often are of fur. 
Other coat sleeves ape trimmed from 
tbe elbow to the wrist, and a width 
of material la drawn Into a narrow 
cuff. This style of sleeve -is shown on 
a number of French models in velvet 
and other soft fRbrlcs, tucking, nar
row plaits or gathers being nsed to 
fit the fullness at tbe band. 

A handsome velvet coat made in 
Paris has long, wide sleeves, with 
tucks across the forearm to lift the 
material, leaving It wide st tbe back. 
Narrow embroidered silk cuffs match 
tbe revere, and the seek Is finished 
with a scarf of velvet, lined with 
chiffon. 

8IMV»« In Tailored Sty Is, 
- Sleeves in the velvet coat of a 

Bouianger ensemble are cat in a gan-
erous, plain, tailored style, with • 
seam st the elbow which drops tbe 
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Jg *jDhe African &>£&, reported te 
• be the most voluble of *U tha 
• * member* of the bird and animal J 
«»&Bgddm#, has »;fncab«}ary oj * * 
$ about 800 wgrdaand;«n «&»*" « * *w»ti a****' p^tiStofr <H» 

m of m iettfttj* m' aymboia, * * :m®m ®&& at wme> " 
X Br. William M, Patterson, who ^» ' ' - • • ' " "-
» Via doing reisareh work ~ at Go* •* 
I Mpmbia , unlversl^; told the I» 
; [American Psychoioglcat aaeoda- «' 
','. tion at a recent sieetlng report' »» 
;;ea bj-the New Voifc flme*. *; 
4. Says this papery 

" 'Contrary to the popular be- IJ 
«fe' lief, a bird does hoi slay a little •» 

I'. apng v?hen It opens Its beak,* 
• • Doctor Patterson said, 'Instead ; « cietrt protection ia HfferdĴ  W HaU** 
, , it. makes a Utile speech*, Theaa , , tag st«n«»V leaves*, anlttai* i»li«, m& 
.;» speeches aren't a ropetition of • • ŝimilar artlcleBr tbat Haô  with thai 
;; the same word time after time, .» movement of the w«trer. *^li»»ier^* 
;; either. Sometimes this little ;; tections used oa doaajeattc ant»al| la* 
. . finch that I have been "observing , . exactly of the typpa of nt|alitlf* K»l* 
11 will say a word and then h© wUl * r mm clottiiBf Whfch wW* bAfflaai #* 
». not use it ngRln tor a weefe.» . t wtbropologiabb ' > 
$ "Accordlust? Doctor Patter̂  $ ^GlOthtojl J|Mlf la VfHfttt ! # K | * *^"'"5E B -2^D-JBBMai^ 

• imwoae8t;, he added,* *A«y ««•' « w w w a ^ w w ^ ^ , 

. . son, the bjrd:carr;le|.'gat.adallj* 

Fashion announces with emphakli j , (0 
the classical taUored suit for spring.].* a v d r a ? e ^ ^ ^ing. The bird 
Outstanding sty e points Include faint-'., aWttken8 a t U i e 8att,e hour ev̂  
ly indicated waistline, shorter 4acketM;; ery rooming, a»# It a&nost in-
dlghtly longer skirts with pne^^.TO^riy-nteW the taoeVmom* 
cluster of plaits or plain 

Patterned Woolen Coats 
Complement the Frock 

^#5*55551} 
as ; » 

14. v*ar,ably'nlakei the saojeVinorn-

stitched seams, also some few wrap4,. p a t t e r 8 o n S„W, AS tbe average . 

Saun bindings oS^ S e t s a S ' ' T T ^ °* * ^ ^ \ ^ •' l&** * « « » * • CObdltiO«# M « * a * 
s S L d . Navv labored " ^ ' : b!rd sPeafc t • paragraph . f * - i t » r i iu% 0 w f blra* *M>^itf» 
stressed. r»avy |. favored. _ J.. a o o n t lw4Jlty w o r d 8 > t n e Ipeak , « j - . ^ : ajV *tuni«ll '^hdi. «f* 

+ er eatimated. • . . . ! -/,i ' <-* * t«1^v 1feeeB^'1iep%;|S8^^ 

* ^ i« 

been advanced, Kow ©r, JKnigbt B« 
lap, professor of psjehoi©*y ia 3o-hi.„. 
Boutins tiaiTfeWft̂ r* *ft*W»* * # W ^ ^' 
nianatloa, neta* JP»»93teP -WIlWJI^* ^. - • -
Jaoatidy, Ptlwltt** taea «tti mmmF*******'* 
first took » *toth««, itt «*»» *» vm&Mm,^*mmm 

n " J i , 

'V$'';, "''"tit's 
. f ' - ' * ; - ' ''• ' ; : " ' ' - ' s 

off flies and similar peat*. 
"Crawling iind f̂lying pjsta *r« «?1Q» 

primitive man abundantly and vary 
Intitnatfiiy,* ^ ss j4 *®W isoejt «b; 

* nor »eduie that *«ries fronj day * „ groe *f,CMbia|» a* well «M»fflty» *l i mmmmmkmm 
day less thaa the life of tha •» perfeetly modeit nt%m Kra MMtn* 'wfaM*-*»•***«* Serfecte pwtom ^h«^ ITS b*««8W» 

. . need to ft.*1 r • ' - ' 
iifniiitwimft"' 

+ Why H»wrmi Appairlttua 
Variea in Mmny Way* 

AS the avefnge | j * «rhijr War!fl'g appwatttt of tatawfcl 

Cpat« of patterned UghtireliJit'woQt 
ens which complement tbe frockv 
but do dot match It. are fashionable 
for young girls. To Illustrate, the 
«oat in tbe picture Is plalded In gray, 
white and black woolen. The dreaa is 
of gray .wool crepe, 

Cottume Jewelry Plays 
an Interesting Role 

Cottnma iewelry is having* lit day. 
Never has there been, at least in this 
age and generation, such a display of 
marvelous bracelets, neeUaees, ear-

wrist line low over the hand. The rings and brooches, d«ifhe!d to be-
sleeves of afternoon dresses in soft come, an integral part of tbe eottania. 
fabrics axe wider and are varied to' ctold or gold with silver or «lae'al| 
a number of ways, but they are either j diver wrought In modernistic deaiiii 
long, or nonexistent. Evening gowna features for sportswear. Long chains 

•« to pitch'<sf tht wariotw »ot#a.tSn> *•$&• 'rr̂ aiaeit • wc Jwwf-,i 
;! wrd. aam* / - ' - • - . .̂ • •• "•' .; $&*$ '•*&?#u^'.«**»wt* 

ThaStsaden 

mmm m^mm^0^ 
%i«i&h 

Dt& '$9fm^kB}mi^,^ '*j®^$p*-
JJ*V*1% "ft*'*:' 

> UpJ*ot»t9riag, fi^palcto*:* ' ^ 
.*1»i»hiai , 

+#m»*im m w«> »»* îfn* oMyitj 
%&&^''s^$$. 

OUbl siistfTiija 
IT&lergL - •Ws^Htetffe'1'' 

f [»WMII|W|i 'llill.lHl.illl|i>llWI|l<l 

mm ~ 
* ! * < * - ' 

) 

-,. "The bird builds up his word» . . and set to'fltsbast tifif <»^aWftJ4Ma»fi|î ,"l>"' '• *****&* 
. . very mach na the Hopl Indians ; .̂g^ ĵp^^rtittjHBV- t̂ *M.' ilfiajkfli M«'JaW 
. , in this, coutto* have buit no , . :«iMrut»t•' mt'*#'*t'&*>m:1*% 
;; theirs, accotHiing. to tbe theory; •* nj^jbraiioaa JftVyttntn;««inacb8d $m 
. . advance* by the speaker., Be* -i*.fa^^.&M:i^&mitimi> 

:: f*™^11181 «*• tbeary-waa iwi, : j,,, ^ ^ m^m^mmt *i m 
. , m the formative stage and.could . . . -fect bu|y trim lilgbf* *a»««W *»«» 
;; not be taken as proved /An- ; J . ^ ' ^ t , thit *##' ^ WWUff, 
. , other point to* .Isthat tJie^r£ , . ^ ^ mnM '••$>#*&'• 1*'*M»-1**4* 
; tpeaks- to ip«^ tM ^ g j * \ l-fa aMiia«^tu 6»s '*mm mm m^~ 
; j parable to S a n ^ t , <*toeie, t ^ , , 4 B Q q uXl t ^not«1tid U 'mm *> 

t* the only one *n<m .to bt fk animaJa, laclttotat tta^ M f e * * 

: : SEnt «2 2 ? t W V i ^ Jffi- : • SfU iW» «p|̂ |«Jr W;ap 4kf%< , , about, the alw of: a-.jwfeo,; •jm-" •», • • ~ -~ • ;l-- . -.• - - ,t.- . ? 
•; attempts to fat. tne'ttacb |* ** . ;<• Why CalWd Mau-ia^ 

'-1 ttit wotd *mmtf. i» #»rivai: mast 
$ speak,at the meeting laitnlght . . 

failed. ' • 
'.'. "The recordini; of the varloot T T ^ T , ^ ^ . , „ • -, ^ ^ . _ 

aouBda tb«t.)CbW|>oifi-tb». WriTk * Jl *J^;»«it«»«I*;-*tt«f «tt»f*-5*%:*» 
.: Ifphabet̂  naif been done etliirVty . ^'ri»» Wlpk" !•'*« ^ssa^hr*!* ̂ « a # 
;' by iah :D«ctor - Patterson,''said, ' 3 t f # JM; 'sdUtary.f* 1 1?^^^ 5^*1* 
• •since mecbtnleaj aimoda .tilt T»«.«- «̂ vU«,.v« TOMUU..,,W i»Q '̂:th*̂ rvct3N^/# fl»'*wi -if 
;; not .recora' Uii^fiaa' .dlffef«n.c|k •'. ^»*M*lW^' i*^^ 

•M.UIl'M'UMIUll.M.-'Mll^'yard*'aaT^aW slatioas and tba 4* , 
feaM* ir*ct*d for thtlr prot*cu« t te > 
foml*h to alt siBflisalpiî fRw <mU**ri 
-.aa^'^te-'Ttatalfc/whia^ aiaiisarr, a f ., _ 
detactoeat for guard duty aad ala*t« -s^;l^a«a 
-ass^i . l i^^WWataf:#-.tii".. | l#« M . . . . , , ' . . . -
tuna: ''A cwblla >rce ia also alwaya 

How DUtillation of 
Gold U Brought About 

According to atn eminent French 
chemlat, gold in the flectrlc lurnace 
boils freely Mt a temperature of 2,400 
degreea Centigrade. In ixtb fit tore* 
mlnnlei from 100 to 1B0 gralnj of goid 
pass. It ia said, Into the state of vapor. 
In condensation upon a cold body, this 
golden vapcr forms filiform masses 
and cubic crystals. At its ttempera
ture of ebullition* gold dlawlvea a 
Uttle carbon, which, nt tits moment of 
resolldiflcatlor is deposited In tba 
form of graphite. fc> an alloy of fold 
and copper, copper dittlHs flMt. In an 
alloy of gold and tin tha tin distiUs 
mora- abundantly than the gold, astd 
when a large quantity of thew mlxad 
vapors l« taken, tha tin burna on coo-

sins.1 

Tbree-Plece tlornlna Suit In the New 
Basket Weave Cloth. 

the mode and answer the demand for 
Individuality In dress* .One by Jenny 
that Is very amarf follows tbe motif: 
of Russian peaiint dress.- It Is made 
of black flat crepe witn a flaring <>u#i. 
and bolero Jacket. The jacket la cut 
in straight lines down, the front and 
at the bottom and is jOnbmed with a 
band of paii^tted passementerie, with 
which the sieevef •*. wblcb are wlda ;#t 
the hand and, slashed iaalf way to the 
elbow, are: also Ulmnaed.; Ihe .bolero 
Is coilarlesa, and the und̂ rblqwe, 
which Is of flesh-colored crepe,.has | 
yoke band and girdle of gentian blue. 

Kaaha, Jaraay. ̂ ^mblMtt,.;.;:'-'' 
• The, latest offering from Lanvin 1« 
made of a soft, citron green, of wool 
and rayon Aat crepe,;; v:\Qi^ the nauai, 
plaited skict -and jumrjier aid a : coat 

' tbrea^uorters length. Braid of greeo 

are sleeveless, or have a scarf drapery 
that gives the, effect .of sleeyea. 

Pocketa- offer onotlier hovejty ia 
the new mode. jPetf of the spring 
frocks and coats are made without 
the sort of pocket that Is plainly in 
evidence. .Patch pocket*.,/-sTjuare,, 
oval, or whatever, have been shown 
for several seasons on coats, frocks, 
sweaters and sKirfcC but now they 
have become, ;in the, tfands of French; 
couturiers, a "part o*f: the ornamental 
scheme ;fli-uip''JKarmesrtJ1'

;S ,-:;n. _"y' 
Afternoon, ensembles ...for spring 

bilve a iopwm<k$llfmttiAi&&3emy 
Is doing some fascinating things- in 
this type of dress for wear, in the 
open. One In which tbe beauty of the 
hew shades Is bron^M out Is In two 
pieces of hydrangea blue rep. ;Tae 
collarlees blouse Is belted, and the 
skirt, which has a slightly uneven 
hem line. Is plain at one aide, the 
other side being arranged in a clus
ter of flaring plalta A full-length coat 
of pastel rose rep is lined with crepe 
de; chine to match the dress. The coat 
sleeves cut ih-/-new pattern, flare In a 
chaster of plaits below the elbow, and 
ro«e*elge fox^:fur. Is m«d to finish 
the* collar and cuffs. A draped' tbjju* 
from, Agnes and a cravat, scarf tied 
at one; aide of "he neck are made of 
•roaje, crepe de' chine. ,* 

; -1 Jean J*at<ra offers as the outsitand 
:fng; tBodei- of. fill[ ronectloh an after 
noon /ensemble In beige crepe and 
.triansparebt ^telyet:. -• *Tbe :'.|own' Îs,-' a 
simple, c gllghlfy drnpea one\.»ot- this 
ewepei ̂ &;:-a^v:tniey3PB.: hem,v and; .-'the 
^at," a long ;<^M, itt,ef Velvet. .The 
ebat- is ^sflngTilsbed: by, a cane that 
bangs below the waist line and is at 
&&&mii:m MitWitfo«Bsv.\v-~ -..̂  

of sparkling cat crystal,, also rhine-
atones especially for shoulder pins, 
also colorful jewel settings sound tha 
dressier and more elaborate note. 

Flower Hate, Also 
Hats of Silk Print 

* W* do not get happiiiess by looktos 
for It. So long as w« look for It a»4 
make it the object of our striving a»d 
our search. It evades us. That is tha 
mistake—tbe tragic mistak**-the »«!-
tltudej of i professed, pleasure afokwrs 
iurs making. They iplta happinita 

&nu<wmm» 

mm**mtm*m*4*mfQil 

-Mm 

..asnrASW** 

•tr\Xi 

> ,«W^1 

'UaitBisii 

« . . . - • v . _ ; > < _ t i ' i i , ' ; . ; / - ^ ^ . 

- ' i f e w a ^ » Wtiawi'. 

IN ni(UttJBaTajb 
i > , " luaTrssssr' 

&*%$ 

h^d in readlnass at tW Uartoa bar-

A ajdab jf̂ nd « fc-pbVM&L'$m 

4t, InflBancInn p#Ife P^i^ i$ .)&. 
iptopar: maanA,.. 5Ci»» ;ta«a'';6'ri|teata8 
:i».. th» l̂O«b^o*Tyk^%-Wia'lor4iajfl?' 
'eMatoR»ar>-b9--ttr i?#iml».$K&li* 

fci$M .*- M$ t» |>a# -fm •.***lli -If* 
ariaa 
l^tnflliif i|a|aiiki»;' '# t fa*$ * m#A 

tact fitb' the otyien of iH«fe fon^f»lxtiirarol $&#\-*ir&.K*fliil*..1&t*, 

spaa, m ism twi-«ti»> fwmdmm:, 
tflf oilda of tin, coloredl pargtajtey a 
|B«; dust of condensed, gold. This 1* 
an' unexpected method of preparing 
;tba- _̂ of̂  WoweVaâ âspft'e*' Oa*>pi|i.=toi}a:ap|aa« ^ # « | ; M M ,_ 
•<"'" ' •-<'--••-. < <:-- iby ŝ llag ail wor&out aquipiaact sad ; ABtsHaar'»a»-<ntf|vli>t 

became rhey make it their aim. Bap-
plnesa ia a shy visitant, and It eludes 
the man who openiy pursue* It . But 
let a man cease to think about han-
pine*s; let him concern himself sim
ply with hi* duty z -ttt hip 4<».tha iaa* 
that ilea to his hand and faithfully 
do his best ih th* ^ati<^ha ecanir̂ a** 
and happUicaswiii CO«oe n^\mp^..^mli>m&^^^'^ 
his soul.—Jkrontreal Harald. i . * 

.';-Freated,;effeci.,̂ :«lS8ja; iaiB>-;-;be '«i>»; 
rained by the almpia expedient of ap-
plyina glue or getatte to the anrfaca. 
Usually a amali amount of alum is 
added to the glue. As tbe glue dries 
It tears away from the sarface of the 
glass ip;a fernllJke affect*. The appear
ance of the froated pattern varies ac
cording to the rtrength and kind of 
glue or gelstin. By the use of s suit
able stencil, the glee can be applied 
t i l any desired design,—Popular Sci
ence Monthly, j :-•„ ''.>--i'\,» 

H»*r Petroleum Forms 
-The generally "siccj^jed^theory M 

Hie origin of pe^letan if'tbur:,';.|»t>:' 
troleuro comes JrVofn: the .d̂ eompotdtlon 
cl thi. remains of ;ni|Vlada of .trtiout* 
fortna of arilinal=tirfe. thsf:;etf«fe« *|*» 
sa^';;!S^^o]BvwDicn/;iir^^ir«i^ 

brie 'of- 'tneV'sm^V.sIgtiff^at/it-.ila •thf^^mlt^^r^:''^^ fWms'- -"p*̂  
agata^fasiWolabie'«'io-:^-fe^nIlQ# .̂ iryi'eii'm.-'.:,.,;-.'.,\V •.i\\{'"] '• ;.,.;"•-,-,; 
the. appearancê "bi"'-nWel9feff--''bateX*.'v -v :-;' "( "<: *•/->-<-., i" :>•'•':: '-':'' ' 
Iffora^ti! i- *houider;;'bou<iuet;'«^ ,;%•';: j^^;Ho;t;%8vFiri>?;:'>r;'.. 
match; tfccBr fltted-to-t&e-bead types ^ tenip«t4itA^ "i a bo-ninfi hnlfd 
ail of flowers are enjoylnif a, decided ^ ^ t,joO de*rê »VrabrenhelL JChfci 
vogue *ith the smart„ Parisienne. Ak ffttg ^ ^ ^ • o o s e C T i 0 f t ^ 8 , hrajea, 
gay and quite ^6e rage"-, fit ^ m - ^ j ^ M i i f c r i ^ ^ 
with a triangle ies*f to ftat^h mad© mn^tim Hot meEed \*JM «k t»k. 

or vwiy;«aj|t*\ia^']MftWM' ' W * ^ 
"^oa,5of'tha.tem^«ntta,P^I.,. . ,. 

• tt#.f%«li'Bmwif-to#-li*t:^'f««i: 
.m&k',toad '|i'd|'jti^.oy;'.|bt^;4tft:f*l|p 
skin several times a ysar.-- ^h«;»kii» 
is swallowed by, tbe toad after it k 
slough;**.-/" V?n*£ -**l*' :tW«y .m0ti 
pbanomenoa ptaya In tna «coaonjf ai 
natura U sotntwhat of a myatery. p» COvm 
United atatea biological sarrey thinki 
^ • w B l i B ^ ^ a ^ i ^ ' t ^ ' ^ l l B ^ W 

tf̂ tt.kutbortfy'. fasw^t^be«\«»j!syi*» 
; #e# ' - l l cu 'p»^t f^* i« lWl i |#« i^ 

:^m ŝ̂ #:.:.: v 

kfter pearly 'q^JWp&mMM 
the subject oiJaufaftmytomMm 
after .thi---.'JitanJ6" M^:mp&y:M 
views of pnyalida^ae^a tih,&&6x&, 
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